
Sunday, Feb 26th: Kids Club kids picked out a good king from
the list of good kings; Melissa - King David; Harrison - King Asa;
Ellie - King Jotham; Griffin - King Hezekiah and Luke - King Josiah
- Mary had 6 kings and only 5 kids so she talked about King Je-
hoshaphat.  They learned about that king's bio - when they
were crowned, how long they reigned, and what made them a
good king. During the Children's message in church, the boys
were playing their good kingly rolls - kind of interesting that the
boys picked the Kings that Bible Dr Shear picked to talk about -
this was totally random we didn't know which kings were going
to be talked about before church. We went to class and contin-
ued to talk about the good kings and each of the kids read
about their king. Then when Sunday School lesson was finished,
played Idol Pong and each of the kids did a really good job at
getting the ping pong balls into the cup at the end of the table.
Melissa was playing as King David and earned the highest
points during our game - she was crowned Best King for the
day.  Kids really liked this game.

Our final week of the Kings of Israel, they learned the bad kings
and what makes them so bad and played a game to find the
good kings in the pool of bad. 

Bible verse's for the good kings are:

#1 King David:  1 Samuel 17:45      
#2 King Asa:  1 Kings 15:13    
#3 King Jehoshaphat:  2 Chronicles 17:3-4      
#4  King Jotham:  2 Chronicles 27:4     
#5  King Hezehiah:  2 Kings 18:5    
#6 King Josiah:  2 Kings 23:24

We welcome all elementary students to participate in the
many activities we have during Kid's Club. 

Kid's Club students enjoy being "Kings" - Feb.12

Bible Doctor shares a lesson with he Kid's Club - Feb. 19

The Bible Doctor shares with the Kid’s Club about Jesus being
the King of Kings during the Children’s Message.

Kid’s Club leaders (Left) Robin Kinquist and (Right) Megan
Buscher lead an activity about Jesus, the King of Kings.


